
Su$: Struetrnl tecfienlgns for tedia Accountability
Date: lnU@ 8:18:49 PM Eastem Standard Trnre
Frcm: Jdg€watch
To: ..hhurcckre@FAlRorg

Dear Mr. i.laupckc:

Thark you br your l6ponBe. Hc}rruq,3r, you rrust be both a wry hst rader and typor lf, by ,l:56 p.m., yd, rrcre aHe toalready e{mil your respoflse to a lapage hx, which had only anir,ed 10 minutes earlier. I'ndeed,-the far its"ttt*k g ninutsto send: ftom 4:38 to 4:56 p.m.

With dl repect, I tHr* you ]rere becn a tit h-ty - and did not Mly read the slr-page J.ily !, 1996 pmpcd. Do you reallynd lrd it surpising - Ind€od inuplicabl+ that 8n7r's Mert strouto not be ""g"r t6 examine tne ehcicy of stnrctural
mechanisnr wfJch a|lo cuppced to echieve journalistic accountatlility, such c neu,s ombudsmon, nffs councib, etc., thdit shouH nd present anystory $oLt lrcw they hare erolrpd and been adapted by the lgrious meda acrGs the country and,peftap, around the uPrH, ard nd waril to explore wtrether Ttre lbwYotl< Times own practices harr detrimertally influenced
the use of such rnechsisns? Gertainly, if you, as editor oI Extra!, betierre that news ombudsrnen -are more a problem thana sofution" - that is sr important pclint of riew , which should be aired - includirg in 8n7lb Mert - along *tn tf," alternatirc
that you not only see - supedor, h.il can prove to be so.

ff you haw md tho &ly 8, 1S8 story popcd, you knowthat lhe t'IY Times has l{O alternathp mechanism to a neuc
ombuclsrnan. ltrd it hard to beliere that you thirk that subscribers to 8n7l's Meil aN Extnl would nof be bscinated in
hailng Mr. Sulzbeger or Mr. Lelyreld erplain, in an inteniew, why The 77mes - unlike, for example, T1p Wastingtmposf -
h* no news ornbucbrnn - and that they world not be delighted to see Mr. Sulzberger and Mr. Lelywg squirm as they try to
ittstiff 7he 7lrnes'alternatire: ignoring, Yittritt response, legitimate complaints against it - dwhich CJA long ago aterted
them. This, in adrltion to thdr tolerating an editor's deprared and abusirre tirade when, after 7 yeans of such ireatnrent, we
lled the compretrensin cornplaint wtrich doubled as our submission to Project Censored. Surely, you do l.lOT beliere that
there can be no le$tinnte complaints agairst The Times?

Peihape yott would be oparHind.d enough to agree to exanine the 4 conplaints, descdbed in GA,s trly g, lggg poposal
as haung been proided to Mr. Sulzberger. Since FAIR, which sponso{s Extra!, describes itself as "scrutiniz(ng) mediapractice that rnaqinalize public interest...and dissenting riewpcints" lwould harie imagined that yur wou6 be interested inthe.papertrail'we haw accumulated owrthe past decade, etaHishing a pattem and practice W T}pTimes of wilfully
suppressing "tirnesensitive and electolallysignificant stories of oficial misconduct by gor,ernment leades and those
occupyirg positiors of power and inlluence", as well as its blackballing of our nonpartiian, norproft cit2ens, organizdion.

I wouH greatly appreclate if you wouH call rne, at your conrrenience, next week. At riery least, I think Ben Bagdikian, nirosen€s on Extn!/s adrisory boad, shouH see the July 8, 1998 story proposal - which neither you nor Bil,s &te6
considered to be of any particular interest.

Yous br a mecla irtegdty - and accomtaUlity,

ELEM RUTH SASSOWER, Coordnator
Center for Judicial Accountatility, Inc. (GA)
91U21-12W


